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Tin- Life «.r ii State.
The Neu York Journal <>/ Com-

mme, under this caption, hus the fol¬
lowing forcible remarks:

Will any sincere believer in the
propriety of tho position assumed by
('oí gross towards the Southern States
undertake to give himself, not us. a
clear explanation of the present po¬
sition of what is culled West Virginia
in the American Union? How cunio
New York to be equally matched in
the United States Senate by two
Senators representing a new State
within the boundaries of old Virginia?
If secession and rebellion deprived
Virginia of her locality in the Union,
of her representation, or right (d'
representation in the councils of the
nation, how could she give that con-
sent which, hy the Constitution, was

necessary to the erection of a new
State within her boundaries?
No better illustration could lie need¬

ed than this, of the inconsistency of
the radical politicians. Virginia was

regarded as a State for all their pur-
poses, but is regarded as no State
when they have another purpose to
carry out. She certainly is no moro
out of the Union now than she was
in the time of war, when Southern
armies held her Northern frontier, if
the policy of Congress is to be made
the law of the laud, does it not fol-
low, as a matter of coarse, that, the
State of West Virginia vanished out
of existence? How can terms of re-
admission to th« Union, extra-consti¬
tutional, bo imposed on Virginia,
without treating her as a unit from
the hour of her pretended secession?
How can she bc kept out of the Union
as "a rebel State," without keeping
her all out? The only possible an¬
swer is revolutionary. Some of the
more violent radicals acknowledge
that West Virginia exists only hythe
effect of revolutionary measures, both
in that State and in Congres'-, (hie
Senator distinctly declared that he
voted for the admission of West Vir¬
ginia, knowing it, to be unconstitu¬
tional, because the Constitution was

suspended by the war, and all things
were in a revolutionary condition.
But cveu that bold plea for radical
legislation was denied by the majority
of the radical leaders, and there is no
pretence for it now. All is peace,
and the Constitution is the only law
on which Congress rests for any of its
powers. Is Virginia dead because
the war is ended? Has she ceased to
bc a State because the Southern Con-
federacy is a thing of the past?

In the haste with which men follow
political leaders, they forget the in¬
jury done to great principles on which
the Union rests. It is time to regard
law and establish its supremacy over
all the lund, it is of vast importance
to the North that thc supremacy of
the Constitution as it is should be
once more assured, and that without
delay. We drift along from one grand
error 1'.) another, and are rapidly
losing sight of the only safe anchor-
age for thc ship of State. Inconsist¬
encies mark the whole course of the
radical politics. It is not law, but
mad desire for success and power,
which seems to guide the course of
those who so foolishly accuse the
President of "usurpation," while
tliey advocate nothing but usurpa-
tion.

The late reform demonstration at

Manchester, England, was a "monster
meeting" affair. Mr. Bright made a

very able speech. Ho was severely
personal to Lord Herby with regard
to his political career, and asserted
that if the people of Old England
were drunken, ignorant, demoralized,
and unfit to be intrusted with the fran-
chise, as alleged by tlie governing
class, they had become so from the
effects of an aristocratic rule which
controlled all the powers of the State
for centuries; for the people of the
same stock were moral, educated,
happy and exercising the franchise in
New England, under another form of
government.
Trousers arc to be actually and

positively worn by ladies, not exactly
a lu Bloomer, but to avoid the ex-

posure consequent on the uso of
tilters. These trousers will be worn
with lastics at the ankles, not the
knees, a la Turque. They are to be
niado of taffeta, the same shade as
the short under petticoats.

Pacts vs. Theories.
"(¡-ive mo a placo to rest my lover

on," said Archimedes, "and I. will
move thc world.'.' "Give mo pare and
unadulterated drugs,"said Medicus,
of the olden time, "and T will cure
disease."

In one sense, both of these learned
pundits wove the veriest charlatans.
They knew there was no place to rest
their lever on. either to move the
world or euro disease. Mechanism
was in a backward state, and the me¬
dical profession was butanother name
for sorcery, ..«.ul all the adjuncts of
magic tilters and charms of the "evil
ey«»," »Vc.

But these: latter days have borne
unto us something, more than even

superstitntion and its crew ever
dreamt of in their maddest philoso¬
phy. In these days of practical
scienco, what was theory of yesterday
is fact to-day, and all the old time
notions become as babbles in the
sun, and burst and break with every
breath we draw.
Let Archimedes shoulder his lever,

and we will find a resting place for it
to move the world. Let minc ancient
Medicos pant and toil no more for
the drugs he so sorely needs, for we
have them at our band, ever ready to
serve them at his beck.

Refined in the laboratory of Dr.
Maggie! the finest materials known
in the medical profession ave obtain¬
able by any onje. His bilious, dys¬
peptic and diarrhoea pills stand un¬
rivalled, and his salve operates with
magical effect upon burns, scalds and
all sores and ulcers cd' the skin. In
fact, we think Maggiel's pills and
salve are the wonder of this century,
and we are happy in the thoght that
many others of our brethren of the
craft agree with us. Wc would ear¬

nestly counsel that all families pro¬
vide themselves with Dr. Maggiel's
preparations at once, and keep them
ready at hand, so as to use t in-in at
the nnyst opportune time and as oc¬
cisión serves. -VnUvy -sV/iibiel

South Carolina Railroads.
The several Railroad Companies in this

.State, and ail persons Who have com

plaints t«> make of excessive or unequal
charge.-, «>i violations <>f their charters by
said reads, wiil take 11 » t ie » that the fol¬
lowing joint resolution of the General
Assembly was adopted at the last r< guiar
session:

Tlesoltetl, That a Special Commission,consisting of two members of the Senate,
and one from each Congressional District
in the House, be appointed to investigateand report to this General Assembly, at its
next regular session, the complaints made
of excessive and unequal charges by th«'
different Railroad Companicsof this State,and to inquire if, and in what maine r,
they have violate.i their respective char¬
ters. That the said Commission have
power to summon such witnesses, and to
require the production of snell books anti
papers as may bo necessary, and also to
inquire and report what charters un sub¬
ject to amendment; and in thosi cas«.s
where anymdments are practicable, what
changes should bt: made to protect th«
interest ol the public.
The Commission appointed under th«'

foregoing resolution, hereby call upon all
persons having knowledge of material
facts relating to the matters embraced in
s.ii'1 resolution, to forward statement«
duly authenticated to the several mem¬
bers of the Commission as hcreinaftci
indicated.
Complaints and charges i (dating to tlx

Greenville and Columbia Hath«,a«I, tin
Blue Ridgo Railroad, the Laurens Rail¬
road, tho Spartanburg and Union Railroad
may be forwarded t«> G. !.". Townes, at
Greenville C. IL, or to W s. Grisham, al
Walhalla.
Charges and complaints relating to thc

South Carolina Railroad, may 1». forwardet
to M. C. Butler, Edgefield C. IL. or R. s

Duryea, at Charleston.
Those relating to the Charlotte ant

South Carolina Railroad, and the King'.-
Mountain Railroad, may Le sent to B. W
Ball, at Laurens C. H.
Those relating t«> the Wilmington am

Manchester Railroad, and tho Cheraw am
Darlington Railroad, may bc sent to Harri.-
Covington, at Bennet tsviih-.

Those relating t«> tho North-caster)
Raih'oad, and Charleston and Savanna!
Railroad, to lî. S. Duryea, at Charleston.
The Commission will meet at Columbia

(at Nickerson's Hotel.) on FRIDAY, tin
2:td day of Nove x r next, at Itt o'clocl
a. m., 1«) nial.«- up their report; at whicl
time any persons interested may appeal
Indore them, and furnish such informatioi
as may be considered nece ssary, relative t«
the matters under consideration.

G. F. TOWNES,
( '¡.an iñan Senate Committee.

M. C. BUTLER,
Chairman House Committee.

Sept 22 twit)

FINE LEMONS.
JUST received per Express.Oct 3 JOHN C. SEEGERS .V CO.

Strayed or Stolen.
>Hr-TWO MILCH GOWS--QUO a

C^ffcSyl mcdium-sizi d bright red, ahuii!
vt 1y^c'íín'' years old; the other a

_ J*.-;^lo)Lyn)all white and black, with a|bell on. No distinct nuu k remembered on
either. À liberal reward will be paid for]
their recovery. .1. S. McMAHON,
Oct 16 2

'

City Clerk's Office.
SOMETHING IMPORTANT.

READ: LEAD: : READIÜ soap with-,
ont Ley, Potash or Creas". Positively

no humbug-no Yankee suck. I proposeto send to every house-wife in Carolina a
receipt to make SOAP ''without ley, potash
or grease." Some of jun have doubtless
had hard times with your "soap grease.'-
and oqually as hard over hot tires. This is
done away with by my receipt: and for a
mere trifle, in a short time, ¡Ut may have
good soap. Tho ingredients all can get at
any family grocery or drugstore. You can
make in half an hour 136 lbs., afc less than
half the cost of ordinary soap. Save time
and money. Money refunded it' it fails to
be what is represented. Send $2 and getit. Address "WILLIAM S, Box 129, P. O.
Chapel Hill; N. C." Oct 16 2*

PALMETTO M WORKS,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

WM. GLAZE & GO.
HAYING rebuilt our works and fur-

nished them with now machinery, wu
are prepared to manufacture all kinds of
SAW and GBAIN MILL MACHINERY to
order; Sugar Mills and Boilers, Gcaringfor
Cotton Gins, of different siy.es, and all
kinds of castings for plantation purposes,furnished at short notice: Iron Railings for
dwellings and cemeteries cast and put, up
as di sired. Engines of »ny size- built to
order.

t'OJi SALE.
tine 40-horse ENGINE, with Locomotive

Boiler; ha.-- (id 3-iuch tines, with pump, pip¬ing and smoke-stack. Saw Mill complete;length of carriage 50 feet, and will, cat
8,0un feet of lumber per day. One 3!)-borse
Engine, with Boiler. One 15-horse Engine,witli Boiler.
The above wül be auld low. and pat up.if desired. Call and see us.
WM. O LAZE. ii. A. SHIELDS.
Oct If. . Imo

GÔNGARËË IRON WORKS !
COLUMBIA, S. C.
-

JOHN ALEXANDER, Proprietor.
fill iE above Works can furnish all kinds1 of IRON and BRASS CASTINGS, MA¬
CHINERY, GRIST andSAW MILL IRONS.GIN WHEELS, of different sizes. A,- , "t
sie in notice and on reasonable terms.
A new, large Foundry having just been

finished, the proprietor is prepared to east
HOFSE FRONTS and any other CASTING,of every description and dimension, and
will guarantee satisfacti >n.
A Portable and a Stationary 25 and 30-

horse power Engine for sale for cash, at a
reasonable priée.

li. MCDOUGALL, Attorney.( vi 11 Superintendent.
A FRESH LOT

Or the tmicb inquired for BREAKFAST
STRIPS. ALSO.

Sugar-cured HAMS.
And Sugar-cnred SHOULDERS.
Oct 5 JOHN c. SEEGERS «V CO.

Old Iron and Machinery.
/calv. Scott A Bruns Keatinge A Bal!.

Foreign Attachment.
Abraham Stork, survivor, vs. Keatinge A

Hall. -/.'.,/.( ¡gu Mt,nhnient.
IN pursuance ol the order of the Court

made in tin- above stated cases. I will
sell a: public out-cry, on the first MONDAY
in Novel .ber next, in front of A. Stork's
dwelling a: the corner of Richardson and
Pendleton streets, in Columbia, S. C., at 10
o'clock, about 60,000 pounds of OLD IKON
and MACHINERY. Terms cash.
Oct 16 tilth W. U\ WALTER, As'uee.

COPARTNERSHIP.
Till", undersigned respectfully in-<"§Äform their former friends, and thu

'i * public i:i general, that they have
J ii formed a copartn -rship, bv the name

of EISEN MANN & EBEßHARDT, for the
purpose of making up CLOTHING, in the
latest style and at the shortest notice.
Thcv have just arrived from the North

with à large and well selected stock of
CASSIM EKES, BROADCLOTHS, VEST-
INGS, Ac.
We have removed from our former stand

to Main street, in .Mr. M. Ehrlich's new
store, North of Mr. J. C. Seegers'.

J. F. EISEN MANN,
Sept 27 timo C. D. EBERHARDT.

State South Carolina-Richland Dist.
/;../ Jacob liv". Ordinary of ¿ai I District.
"IXTHEREAS Douglas B. DeSaussure
VV hath applied to me for letters of

administration on all and singular the
goods and chattels, rights and credits of
Ann Drafts, late of the District aforesaid,deceased:
These an-, therefore, to cite and ad¬

monish all and singular tho kindred and
creditors of the said deceased, to bc and
appear before nie, at our next Ordinary's
Court foi-tho said District, to be holden at
Columbia on Friday, thc twenty-sixth day
of October inst., at ten o'clock a. m., to
show cause, it any, why the said adminis¬
tration should not lie granted.
Given under my hand and seal of the Court

this tenth 'day of October, in the
M ar ol' our Lord one thousand eighthundred and sixty-six, and in the nine-
tv-first vear of Ame rican independence.

JACOB BELL
Oct ll ui2 Ordinary Richland Dist.

KAY & HEWE TS ON,
Architects and Civil Engineers.

COLUMBIA, S. c.

OFFICE North-west corner of Ladv and
Bull streets. May 27 in

LE BON L'ON, with larg.: pluto.
Madam Dem&rcst's Mi.0a/ine <>( Fa¬

shion, with patterns, colored plates, A e.
AlMK

A variety of NKW PUBLICATIONS.
ALSO,

New Books for Children, weil selected.
.lust received at

McOARTER'S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite Columbia Law Range.

Oct 12 R. L. BRYAN.

AUGUSTA, GM.

Newly Fiirnished and Refitted 1

Insurpassotl hy any iloie] South '. !
RE-OPENED TO THE PUBLIC.

T. S. NICKERSON, Proprietor,
Late of Mills House, Charleston, and Pro¬

prietor of Nickerson's Hotel, Columbia,
S.C._ Oct 9 12

THE SHIM HOUSE.
THE UNDERSIGNED

having leaped the above-
named POPULAR HOTEL,

_Cbcgs leave to inform her
former patrons and the traveling public
g.-ncrallv t hat she will lie prepared for tin:
RECEPTION OE VISITORS on and after
September 3, 1866.
The table will be supplied with the liest

the markets afford, and no effort spare d
Itomakeit A FIRST-CLASS HOUSE.

Mus. 1). tl. SPECK,
Proprietress.

Columbia, S. C., September 1, 1S66.
Oct 4 8mo

CITY TAX NOTICE.
(TTY CLERK'S OFFICE,
CoLTTMBTA, October 1, 1806.

rriAXES on sale« of Merchandize, Com-
_l_ mission and Auction Sales, Ac, for the
quarter endin October 1. are due, and
prompt pavm .: the same is requested

k at this office, d. S. MeMAHON,
Oct 2 12 < itv Clerk.

FÜR SALE.
. THAT DESIRABLE RESIDENCE,

mint on tho Pendleton Road, with nineJullLacrcs of cultivated ground, one mile
from Greenville C. IL. with all necessary! out-buildings, in good repair. For parti-culars, applv to Mr. T. A. li. Terms libe-

; ral. Sept LS tuthlmo

BAGGING AND" ROPE."
"I âf\/~\ COILS half-inch MANILLAROPE.JLV/\/ 10,000 yards of GUNNY and other
BAGGING, 4-t inches wide and weighing 2$Iiis, per yard- bought previous to thc late
advance." and will he sohl at LOWEST
MARKET RATES bv
Sept 22 i WM. McGUINNIS.

Bagging and Rope.
ÏEN bales GUNNY and DUNDEE BAG¬

GING.
20 coils- ROPE., assorted qualities. For

¡sale hy PARKER A FRIPP,
Corner Camden and Main streets.

Oct 13 j:i

WANTED.
("CHARLOTTE ROAD past .lue Lends
J and Coupons.
Atlantic, Tennessee and Ohio Road C<m-

poe.-.
City of Columbia Bonds, and
Lamar Importing Companv stock.
Applv to EDWIN .J. SCOTT.

Oct 7 ùitli
NOTICE

IS hereby given that the city of Columbia
will, at the next session of the Legisla¬ture, make application for authority to

issue bonds of the city in substitution for
bonds and int', rest, past due and soon to
fall due. Aug 14 tu3mo

NOTICE
IS hereby given Coat application will he

made to the Legislature for renewal of
the three following CERTIFICATES OE
STATE STOCK, held in the name of the
undersigned: State Capitol li per et. Stock,
Act 1S,">7, Certificate No. ti, dated March 20,
lS'is; redeemable 1883. State Capitol ti per
ci*nt. Stock. Act 1858, Certificate No. 39,dated March 31, 1858; redeemable ls.s;J.
Also, No. 1 i, dated Mandi 31,1858;redeem-
able 1885. GAB'L E. MANIOAULT.
Sept s moo*

Estate Notice.

ALL persons having demands against
the Estate of George S. Rower, de-

ceased, will present them properly attest-
cd to tho undersigned; and all persons in¬
debted to said Estate will make prompt
payment to MARIA E. BOWER,

Adm'x of George S. Rower, deceased.
Or to W. S. BOWES, my Agsnt, at the

store on ('arndell or Taylor street.
Aug;$ cow7*

FARM FOR SALE.
AGOOD FARM, of one hundred a..d

twenty (120) acres, located in Ander¬
son District, within a milo of the town of
Williamston, which will he sold cheap for
cash. There is a good l'each and AppleOrchard and fine spring of water. Applyto HANAHAN A WARLEY.

'

Oct 3 wf

Fresh Arrivals.
GOSHEN BUTTER.

AK1>
Doulde Cooled Extra FAMILY FLOUR.
Sept Ki JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.

Cutlery! Cutlery! I
At Hu' Sign of (hu (fohlen I'tul-ÍA>ck.

AFULL assortment of Table and Pocket
CUTLERY, SCISSORS, .Ve., in store

and for sale low bv JOHN C. DIAL.

Hardware!
ÇUSNUINÉ SWEDES and ENGLISH

[RON all sizes.
CHAINS, HAMES.
AXES, Ac, in fall supply.
Rodgers', Wostcnholm's ami Alexander's

CUTLERY.

SCISSORS, SHEAR-;.
TALLE CUTLERY.
PLATED SPOONS Ki IRKS.
Ivory-liandle TARL 13 KNIVES
CARVERS and FORKS.

AUGERS,
PLANES,

CHISELS,
TANNERS" TOOLS,

SCALES,-;
Ci LASS,

PUT r v,
OIL. .Ve., A e.

Bolting Cloths an«I I;. liing.
Smut Machine».
Sifters, hy the dozen «.:. at retail.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
DRY GOODS.
RYE! RYE! ! R YE! i
150 bushels SEED RYE.
100 sacks SALT.
400 bushels OATS.

In store an.', for sah liv

FISHER \ LOWRANTCE.
Sept IS

ROCH: ISLAND
AND

SALEM ¿Ehm Í
AT retail or bv the piece, lr, the agents,

FISHER .* LOWRANCE.
Sept 13

IO© libs. Butter,
ROM the ram. of Stephen Gibson. For
sale bv FISHER & LOWRANCE.

Dissolution ot" Copartnership.
ri^HE eopartnerabi|i heretofore existingJL as HANAHAN A WARLEY, ia this dav
dissolved bv mutual consent.

(Signed, ) H. D. HANAHAN,(Signed, FELIX WARI.EV.

1 will continue, as heretofore, the com¬
mission and Grocerv Business.

IL D. HANAHAN.
i Columbia, S. C., Oct. 1, 1866. Oct ll

WATCHES, CLACKS, JEWELRY,
.^o J. SULZBACHKR A- CO. have cn

banda stuck id the above goods.
gjjgj£which will be disposed of at reason¬
able rates. Mr. 1. SULZBACHEU, a com¬
petent watch-maker and jeweller, is con¬
nected with the establishment, and will
repair promptl-v and in the besi manner,
all WATCHES* CLOCKS and JEWELRt
entrusted to them.
OLD Ci >id> and SIEVE!: bought.
H AIR JEWELRY made to order.
Sept 'il tlj
Old Newspapers for Sale.
BY th.- hundred or thousand, at

March i PH(ENIX OFFICE.

Cabinet-maker, Upholstererand Undertaker.
Ah ffii jJHfilffifr, HAVING Hie
JBBWÍHSB^HWBL11-hl lV '' business,M~y"~"""""~""""B^|iare<i. to
of work in the above line at the shortest
notice and most reasonable prices.
A variety of COFFIN'S constantly on

hand. Funerals prompt Iv attended.
M. H. BERRY,

At Brennan A Carroll's Carriage Factory,
Aug 3t>_

C. 1>. MELTON. n. W. SÍIAND. S. \V. MELTON.

MELTON & SHAND,
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors in Eqnity.

UNIONVILLE, S C.

OFFICE (for the present ) in thc base¬
ment of the Court House.

Aug 24 'boo

SAMUEL E. STRATTON,
Dealer in

Cotton Rags, Waste, Old Bacilli* and Rope.
CHOPPER, BRASS aud otherold METALS.

J Highest cash price paid for the above
articles. Assembly strei t, one door from
Gervais, Columbia, s. C. Sept 20 Imo*

FOR SALE,
MA DESIRABLE COTTAGE RESI¬

DENCE, with four rooms and garret,
situated in a healthy portion .,i the city
and near to the business part. Terms will
bo n:adc accommodating. Apply to

Oct 6 st HANAHAN Si WARLEY.


